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REPUBLICANS HARMONIOUS

l)ix o n f Mantle, Freeman, Carter, 
K ohrs and Edwards W ill Vote 
lor  Teddy at Chicago.

speech in opposition to Senator Garter. 
He did not proceed very far—the con
vention was in no mood to listen to men 
who had gained their seats by the very 

questionable and high-handed ' manner 
^that had been resorted to by Lewis and 
Clarke delegaies. •

Mr. Wiley in the meantime had walked 
to the open space in front of the Silver 
Bow delegation, while many of the dele-

COMPLETE RETURNS.
Election April 2,1904, for Free High School Trustees.

The republican state convention, held 
at the city of Helena on Tuesday of this 
week, for the purpose of, naming six. 
delegates and six alternates to the. gi,tos shouted to him to “sit down.” 
national convention to be hold at C h i-! Eu* Wiley would not sit down; he 
cago, and also for the selection of a , resumed his.argument, and amid some 
national committeeman for the state of was permitted to finish. Mr.
Montana, was one of the most enthus
iastic, harmonious and well-attended 
conventions that it has ever • been the 
wriler’s good fortune to attend.

The meeting was called to Older by 
lion. Wm. Lindsay, of Dawson county, 
chairmau of the state central committee

Wiley contended that the primaries bad 
been fairly conducted and that they re
flected the sentiment of Lewis and 

I Clarke county.
I "When Wiley took his seat the motion 
I to make the nomination of former Sen- 
1 ator Carter by acclamation was carried 
with a shout. There were cries for

For two (2) ve'ar term:—
I
I CARL J. BRA R E N .... 
I EUGENE E. LEECH . 
.HENRY B E A U P R E .. .

at about 2.30 p. m , iho delay being . , .
necessary to adt-qmmodate the delefia- . Senator Carter, wbo was found in the
tions from Silver Bow and other west bnbk of the halL After been

escorted to the platform Mr. Carterside counties that faileu to arrive on 
schedule time.

At the recommendation of the central 
committee, the following gentlemen were , 
namedas tho temporary officers: • 1

Chairman, H. S. Cannon, of Flathead; 
secretarj; Harry Cunningham, o f  Silver 
Bow; assistant secretary, FrankS. Cone  ̂
of Ravalli; stenographer, I. Hamberger, 
of Lewis aud Clarke.

After a short address by the tern 
porary chairman, the various com
mittees were appointed, Teton county's 
resresentatives being: On credentials, 
Wm. Hodgskiss; resolutions. C. J. 
Kinna; permanent organization and 
order of business, .John Galbreath.

On reassembling, after a recess of over 
an hour, the reeammendaiion of, the 
committee that Former Senator Lee 
Mantle be made permanent chairman, 
and that the temporary secretaries and 
stenographer be continued in their 
respective positions, was adopted with-

spoke elnquemlj of national issues and 
of the great things that the republican 
party had accomplished. Ho predicted 

j certain victory in the fall, imd only re
ferred to local troubles.

'•Our little difficulties—local troubles',’ 
—he said, “ will 2-;o down the stream, as 
the leaves of autumn rre carried down, 
the flowing tide. In the fall we will all 
be united, and we will carry the state 
ticket to victory. Let no one think that 
the state convention will not be well at
tended. Last night I was talking to a 
man who had walked ninety miles over 
the mountains on showshoes to get tc 
this convention. When such a spirit as 
that prevails, let no or.e think that in
terest in the party is abating.”

In dosing the Former senator spoke of 
his appreciation .if the honor that had 
been conferred upon him.

“ Words are inadequate to. express the 
feeling of gratitude and appreciation I 
feel toward you for this honor.”  he said.

HENRY JBA D CLIFFE.. 
JAMES SULGROVE ...
For one (I) year term:—
JAMES A. HUGHES.. 
PH ILIP G. K IM ELL.. 
FRA NK A. LONG . . . .
LA URIS J. OTNESS . . . .
GEO. W. M A G E E ...........
W ILLIAM  HODGSKISS
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outadissentin vote.. “ There lingers no spirit of resentment in
Cnuirman Mantle then made one o f ; , , , , ’ ”,

those rousing, patriotic, republican ad
dresses for which be is so justly famous. 
In the course of bis remarks Mr. Mantlo 
levicwert the record of the democratic 
jiart> of the state. “ For six years,” he 
said, “ the democratic party had brought 
upon the state a period of political de
bauchery which had merited and re
ceived the contempt of every right- 
minded person throughout the length 
and breadth of the land.” I

Mentioning Congressman Dixon he 
said: ‘ ‘It is no louger necessary to con
sult a congressional directory to find out, 
the name of the man who represents 
Montana in the lower house at Wash 
ington. He has no difficulty in catch
ing the speaker’s eye. Ho is in sym
pathy with the policy of the administra
tion, und enj'jjs the confidence and 
the friendship of the president.”

The former senator closed by referring 
to the president as a mo-t dangerous- 
tnan—to the democratic party—&ad pre
dicting the success of the republicans 
of the stato and nation, at the £»11 
elections.

The convention, then got down to the 
business of naming delegates to the 

. national convention, and in a very few 
minutes Congressman Dixon, Former 
Senator Mantle und Hon. James W. 
Freeman, of Greatfalls, bad been elected 
by acclamation.

At this point the delegates from Lewis 
i.n 1 Clarke county protested against any 
more elections being made in this 
manner, but their objections amounted 
to nothing.

Continuing the-roll call, when Chou
teau county was reached Charles N. 
Pray w.as recognized. Although the 
claim had becD made earlier in the day 
that Chouteau county’s delegation would 
be controlled by ex-Senators Sanders 
aud Power, it become evident almost

my breast toward any republican who, 
speaks his thoughts In public halls. If 
is the spirit of republicanism that; per
mits and encourages every man to ex
press his thought in public halls. It is 
the spirit of republicanism that permits 
and encourages every man to express his 
sentiments without restraint. Now let’s 
have three cheers for Roosevelt.1”

The cheers were given with a will. 
Delegates jumped to their feet ' and 
shouted until they were hoarse. As 
Senator Carter stepped from, the- plat 
form, some one proposed three cheers 
for him, and they were also given.

When the convention got down to 
business again Conrad Kohrs, of Deer 
■Lodge w'as eledèd by . acclamation. 
George T. Baggs, of Ravalli county, 
sought to substitute the name of Col. 
Sanders in place of Mr. Kohrs, but 
Baggs’ motion was never seconded.

After the selection, by acclamation, of 
Major J. E. Edwards,of Rosebud, as the 
sixth delegate, the convention took a 
recess for one hour. \

After reassembling the convention in 
short order named the following alter
nates: Nelson Story, Jr., of Bozeman; 
William J. Rrenuab, of Kalispell; W. F. 

¡Meter, of Red Lodge; Charles N. Pray, 
of Fort Bentou; W. B. Baker, of Ravalli 
county; B. E. Calkins, of Butte.

Scattering Votes—For the one tear term: James Stilgrove, 15; II. F. Stoltenberg, 1; H. F. Hughes, 1; Dr. Brooks, 1 
Two year term: L. J. Ctness, 6: Ole Lindseth, l ; “ Dan Sullivan, 1: Kingsbury. 1. 7

“ The two interruptions to that control 
would be of little consequeuce had thoy 
not been fraught with such signal disas
ter to all th<} material interests of the 
country which could be affected by the 
vicious polices of the democratic party, 
constituting a powerful reflection and 
an object lesson of such emphasis and 
plainess as not to be misread by any 
class of our citizens.

“3. 1 We are invoked by every consider
ation of interest and patriotism to, re
store in the stato of Montana the podt- 
ical dominehce of republicanism, to the* 
end tnat the increasing prosperity of the 
country may be made secure, and we 
pledge the services of every republican 
in ,the state to all honorable efforts to 
compass so benigna result.

‘ ‘4. We derive signal gratification at 
the high purpose expressed by the presi
dent to purify the public service and to 
deny employment to individuals who en
ter it for purposes of greed, and con
gratulate the éounfry upon his remorse
less pursuit of all persons'known to be 
unworthy or'corrupt without regard to 
their political affiliation, The action of 
public servants and the policies of polit
ical parties should be frequently present
ed to the. people in their primary capa
city for approval, correction or condem
nation as their views may dictate; aud 
we look with disapproval upon the ap
pointment of delegates to conventions by 
committees,,without giving the people 
an'opportunity to be heard thereon: 
Such action begets suspicion and dis
satisfaction and tends to diminish the 
interests of the people in the affairs of 
government and breed discontent; and 
this convention directs thntin the future 
in the various counties where delegates 
are to be elected to a co&veutiou pri
mary meetings shall oe held in places 
reasonably convenient to the electors to 
the end that they may determine the 
men and measures which flic party 
should approve.

“5—Wo indorse the administration of 
Theodore Roosevelt. Called tu his high 

I office by one of the most tra.;ic events in 
history, he has borne himself confonn-

from the beginning of his speech whom 
Mr.. Pray intended to nominate, and his and to contrast it with those* of

For national committeeman, Hon. B-1 ably to^he noblest traditions of Ameri- 
F. White, of Beaverhead countv, Mai- qan  citizenship, and with a viglince, 
corn Gillis, of Silver Bow; and John D. courage, inteligenue and prudence wl.ich 
Wuite, of Fergus were placed in nomin 1 sufficiently bespeaks his praise, every in- 
ation, Waite winning out on the second terest of the country has been safely 
ballot. The platform adopted by the guarded and guideo with a rleferance to 
convention is as follows: | the people worthy o: all admiration, and

•T. The republicans of Montana, in j we. instruct tho delegates this dav elect- 
convention assembled, welcome tho cd to the Chicago republican convention 
opening of a political campaign of im- to cast their votes for his n imination in 
mensurable consequence to all the peo- the cohfidont belief that the electors of 
pie of the United States, which enables Montana, appreciating his wisdom, his 
them to nttract public attention to the breadth of statesmanship and his un
polices and administration of their party flinching Americanism will give him a

former majority of votes unparalled in its his-
climax was not a surprise when he 
shouted: “You must knew whom I
mean—the Honorable Thomas Henry 
Curter."

And then the fuu commenced! Bed
lam broke loose. Delegates and spec
tators shouted themselves hoarse.

democratic administrations. We are tory. The people ot the United States, 
enabled thereby to present to the citi- owe to him unbounded gratitude for tho* 
zens of the republic political party courage and wisdom which enabled, him 
mindful of all tho gieat interests of .the to deal with the great. industriaT-strike- 
eoiiDtry guarded with intelligent wisdom. iD the anthracite coal regions, which 
and solicitious care,.resulting in expand- brought peace and order and comfort

mend him to our people as worthy of all 
esteem and assistance.

‘*7—Mindful of the «buses of the des
ert lnnd law in former times, and. anxi
ously desiring such amendments as will 
prevent their continuance, wo aro never
theless opposed to its;ref eal, which would 
result in some portions of our stato in 
large areas of the public domain remain
ing beyond the reach of our citizens 
homes'ckors therein an i wo commend 
the increasing caro of the administra
tion in detaotii-g. and preventing the 
abuses heretofore existing with refer
ence to this law.

“8—The republicans of Montana will 
insure full and equal protection through 
just mid equitable laws and honest and 
intelligent administration to overy in
terest, individual and corpoiaiive, while 
at tbe same time they will resent and 
resist any attempt on the pare of any 
corporation whatsoever to dominate their 
party conventions, control their party 
nominations or direct their policies.

“9 —While profoundly interested in 
tho conservation of forests and the wa
ters of tho state, we havo boen mindful 
of tho great disadvantages resulting 
from tho forest reservo law nod its ad- 
ministration, which has oporated in in
stances to seriously retard, settlement 
and tu deprive many homeseeknrs of 
many valuable lands which else they 
might have procured, and wo trust our 
representative in c ingress to protect the 
interests of this stato against the abuses 
of that law."

Special Agents Will Not Carry 
Kodaks.

Special Land Agent Goodwin, who 
works in conjunction' with- the officials 
in the local United States land- office,, 
states that it is highly improbable that 
the general land office has been seriously 
consiclonug the scheme of equipping tho 

as special agents with cameras to aid in 
the work. “ A rumor to that effect has 
been going the rounds for the past year,” 
said Mr. Goodwin, “but so far as I know* 
the agents have never received any in
formation regarding the matter from tho 
commissioner of the general land office."

It has been staled that tho cameras- 
Would bo used in making pictures of tho

M on tan a  S w ift  C u rran t O il Co.

A special meeting of the directors of 
the Montana Swift Current Oil company 
was held Monday afternoon lu the offices 
ofjthc co-npany.Jroom 1,Kingsbury blue! . 
Greatfalls. Tbe ’ principal business 
transacted was the election of one new 
member to tbe board of directors name
ly, Herman Alilerbach of GrcntfaiL. The 
board of directors now consists of C. O 
Grumwell of Billings, S. D. Somes, John 
Jardihe and Hvrtn-in Affierbicb of 
Greatfalls. Jo nos G ir l an and Charles 
Buckloy of Spokane and Joieph Kipp of 
Browning. Mr. Grumwell is president 
and Mr. Jardiuc secretary aud treasurer 
of the company.

After the election of Mr. A ill •■»r bach,

improvements on homesteads, timber 
nnd stone entries and other land taken, 
by settlers and in regard to which con
tests were pending. ‘ In support of - tho- 
report it was said that iuusmucb as in. 
the greater number of contests, tho 
original entryman sets up that be has 
made certain improvements and the con- 
testoo who seeks to oust the ocher nl- 
loges thut the improvements havo not 
been'<?>ado and tho law not complied 
with,- ¿¿notogrnphs would be the best 
kind of evidence and would greatly les
son tho work of the department which 
has to decide thousands of contests from* 
every porcion of tho country in a year.

Tho tact that althongh tile story was 
first circulated many months ago, thj 
special agents have 'never received any 
information regarding tho matter, is con
sidered substantial proof that the rumor 
that special agents were to be supplied1 
with cameras did not emanate from the- 
land department itself.—Record.

B id  M oaey Warning*.

Local officers have been advised by 
the Uuited Stat os secret service officeis-. 
to be on the lookout for counterfeit half 
and quarter dollars, made i i China and' 
shipped to Seattle, whence they have- 
been distributed to many points in the- 
northwest. The imilnliou is very nearly 
perfect. Th*> coin is, of the standard. 
degree of fineness, the weight is from 1 
to 10 grains s iort and the design is al- - 
most per.eut. The irregularities are s > 
slight that some of them cann-jt be- dis
covered without tin ai 1 of a m ignifying; 
glass, and. none cf tho n c.i i be mtic-j 1 

the stockholders present talked over in- unless a bogus coin is placed side by side«
formally matters pertaining to the man
agement of the company. The meoting 
was a harmonious one and all were en
thusiastic over the excellent prospects in 
store. It was decided-to x>ush the work, 
that has been begun and all expressed 
their confidence that good results would 
follow v&vy soon. Tuo affairs of the 
company were feund to be m first-class 
condition.—Leader.

Teachers’ Examination.

and plenty to so many people suffering 
from the disastrous effectsthereof.

I “6—We indorse with hearty words of 
! praise our representative in congress*

ing industries, increasing prosperity and 
waived their hats in tbe air, uDd, showed a larger measure of patriotic impulse 
iu innumerable ways that < al ter was than ever before characterized u free 
the idol o f the Montana republicans, people..
State Senator Meyer oi Carbou moved , “2,. To that party.we are attached by- the honorable. Joseph M. Dixon,, who- 
to make lhq-election*by acclamation, and every consideration of individual iuter- able'to. catch the speaker’s eye, has 
the motion was’secp.uded, amid a noisy e&t and; public duty, and aspire, to make, achieved for Montana so much of goodi 
but gpod-natured.dem,go.stratiju. our,s.taie-worthy of its generous aims and whose -future labors promise so many

WfiieD quiet hyd» again been restored and the abounding bles§iugSvWkich have material benefits to our citizens.’ Wo- 
C.,W. Wiley, of Lewis and Clarke, was*- resulted from its control.of thev republic, assure him our hearty good will in the 
Ee.cognizUcL a.nd.. he. begun, tp miOSA ft. for.nearly hglf, a cgnturj;.',' ” , V4urk.in..w,bjwh..he is eugaged,, and. couir

The next regular examination of ap
plica it*for teachers’ ceniti :ates will be
held at the court hou.-c in Ch neau, 
Mont., on Friday and S .turday, April. 
29 and 30.

R ebecca A ctox* 
County Superintendent of Schools..

$1.0 Reward.
The above reward will be paicVJqr the 

recovery of a strawberry roan* horse, 
weighs 870 pounds, branded 0_‘ on left

with a genuino one. The counterfeits-, 
were first noticed ahout a iu inth ago,« 
when one of the Seattle banks sent a.-, 
small amount of money to the subtreas- 
ury rit San Francisco nnd it was de
clared to be spurious. The secret ser
vice officials declare that’there is no one- 
on the coast wao is capable of making a., 
coin as nearly p -rfeet as thes *, and tha; 
there is not tho slightest doubt that, 
they are tua le in China.

Proposals 1'or P a in ting ,.

Bids will be received up câ  Saturday,g 
April 1G, 1901, at 6 p. in , foriRasnting allt 
outside- woodwork of. the Cboteaui.pubhc - 
school building.. All necessary informa
tion can be obtained, by addressing .tbe • 
undersigned..

BrnoxiCoasoN, Clerk.
’ Pay-Up —Parties knowing them,selves,: 

indebted to the undersigned aro hereby^ 
shoulder, deliver to G.irh mi’s.: $- stable j notified to settle their accounts at.oncp;* 
at Choieau, Mont. or the same will he .placed in the handey]

IlfXiiY Mitchell, ' ofan attorney for .codec'ion'.
Choteau,

i ‘ it
> í .!
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